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FENTON, CATHERINE S.: Files, 1984-1988

Office of Social Affairs
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Breakfast Meeting, Republican Members of the House, 01/27/1984
GOP Reception, 01/29/1984
President's Council on Physical Fitness Sports Reception, 01/19/1984
Dr. Siti Hasmah of Malaysia / Coffee, 01/18/1984 and Prime Minister Mahathir of Malaysia / Working Lunch 01/18/1984
PPSSCC (President's Private Sector Survey on Cost Control) Report - Meeting and Reception, 01/16/1984
U.S. / Soviet Relations - Presidential Address, 01/16/1984
Elected Women Officials (GOP) Luncheon, 01/13/1984
Small Business Legislative Council Meeting, 01/12/1984
Premier Zhao Ziyang of the People's Republic of China - Arrival Ceremony and Reception, 01/10/1984
Mayors / Municipal Officials Reception, 01/27/1984 (Members of the National Conference of Republican Mayors and Municipal Elected Officials)
Premier Zhao of the People's Republic of China - Breakfast / Treaty Signing / Departure, 01/12/1984
Signing Ceremony for Proclamation for National Tourism Week, 02/01/1984
President Mika Spiljak of Yugoslavia Working Luncheon, 02/01/1984
"Black History Month" Ceremony, 02/02/1984
Elected GOP Women Officials Luncheon, 02/03/1984
Senate Youth Program Meeting, 02/03/1984
Princess Grace Foundation Reception, 02/17/1984
Elected GOP Women Officials Luncheon, 02/17/1984
18th Anniversary of the Godfrey Sperling Breakfast Group Breakfast, 02/15/1984
King Hussein of Jordan and President Mubarak of Egypt Working Luncheon, 02/14/1984
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King Hussein of Jordan Working Luncheon, 02/13/1984
Ceremony in Observance of National Crime Prevention Week, 02/15/1984
Kissinger Commission Legislation - Presidential Kick - Off, 02/03/1984
Meeting with (Frank) Carlucci Commission on Security and Economic Assistance, 02/21/1984
The President's Committee on the Arts and Humanities Luncheon, 02/23/1984
Signing Ceremony Designating Department of Transportation as Lead Agency in the Commercialization of Launch Vehicles, 02/24/1984
Prime Minister Robert Muldoon of New Zealand Working Luncheon, 02/24/1984
Lady Thea Muldoon of New Zealand - Coffee / Tea, 02/24/1984
National Governors Association Dinner, 02/24/1984 (Governors of the States and Territories)
Meeting / Address the Governors of States and Territories, 02/27/1984
State Dinner / Austria - The President of The Republic of Austria and Mrs. Kirchschlaeger, 02/24/1984
Reception - U.S. Winter Olympic Team, 02/29/1984
Reception - Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program, 03/01/1984
Luncheon - GOP Elected Women Officials, 03/02/1984
Working Luncheon - Chancellor Helmut Kohl, The Federal Republic of Germany, 03/05/1984
Meeting of National PTA Substance Abuse Prevention Program, 03/06/1984
Luncheon with Business Editors, 03/07/1984
Luncheon - 72nd Anniversary of the Girl Scouts, USA, 03/09/1984
Reception for National Newspaper Association, 03/08/1984
Luncheon for GOP Elected Women Officials, 03/12/1984
Working Luncheon, Prime Minister Mario Soares of Portugal, 03/14/1984
Briefing for Puerto Rican Leaders, 03/15/1984
Working Luncheon, Prime Minister Garrett Fitzgerald of Ireland, 03/16/1984
Reception and Briefing for Cuban-American Leaders, 03/19/1984
Breakfast and Meeting - National Agriculture Day (National Farm Day), 03/20/1984
Signing Ceremony for The Shipping Act of 1984, 03/20/1984
Tour and Tea (Nancy Reagan) for Maryland Historic Society, 03/21/1984
Reception Preceding Ford’s Theatre Benefit, 04/08/1984
Reception - White House Press Correspondents, 04/09/1984
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Ceremony - Rose Garden - Honoring the National Teacher of the Year (Back up - East Room), 04/11/1984
Signing Ceremony for the 27th Law Day USA Proclamation, 04/09/1984, (Back up State Dining Room)
State Dinner for President Jorge Blanco and Mrs. Blanco, President of Dominican Republic, 04/10/1984
Reception for NRCC's - Republican Congressional Leadership Council, 04/12/1984
Working Luncheon for Prime Minister Prem Tinsulanonda of Thailand, 04/13/1984
Luncheon / Briefing - China Trip, 04/14/1984
Luncheon - National Hispanic Leadership Conference, 04/17/1984
Reception - Reagan / Bush '84 Finance Chairman, 04/17/1984
Luncheon / Catholic Hierarchy Summit in the U.S., 04/18/1984
Charter 100 - Coffee and Pastries in East Wing Reception Room, 05/01/1984
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10/31/1984 - Rose Garden Hispanic Stamp Presentation
10/30/1984 - East Room - Reagan / Bush Campaign Outreach Group
10/30/1984 - Omnibus Trade Bill - Rose Garden
10/25/1984 - Rose Garden - Grenada Medical Students
10/17/1984 - Young Astronauts Ceremony / Rose Garden / South Lawn
10/11/1984 - Minority Enterprise Development Week - Rose Garden
10/09/1984 - Eleanor Roosevelt Luncheon - East Room
10/09/1984 - Fraternal Organization Leaders Reception
10/09/1984 - Older Americans Act Signing Ceremony - Rose Garden 3:30
10/08/1984 - Republican Contributors Reception
10/04/1984 - GOP Members Photo-OP, East Room, South Portico
10/16/1984 - Luncheon for Southern Editors & Broadcasters, Event Postponed
09/28/1984 - Luncheon with Gromyko Reception - Supreme Court- 09/25/1984, Blue Room
09/25/1984 - Mulroney Official Working Luncheon

Coffee - 09/25/1984 - Mrs. Mila Mulroney / Canada
Reception- Presidents of Black Colleges - 09/24/1984
09/24/1984 - Rose Garden - Generic Drug Bill Signing
National Drug Abuse Education & Prevention Week – 09/21/1984
09/22/1984 - OFDR - Lunch to Brief RR on Gromyko Visit
09/18/1984 - Rose Garden - Committee for Pacific Economic Cooperation Press Reception - 09/17/1984 - The Library
09/14/1984, Friday - General Federation Women's Clubs Coffee
09/14/1984 - Hispanic Excellence in Education - Rose Gar.
09/11/1984 - Hubert Humphrey / Cong. Gold Medal Presentation - Rose Garden
09/10/1984 - Hispanic Heritage Week Signing Ceremony

08/31/1984 - East Room - Catholic Golden Age Society Chapter Presidents
08/29/1984 - Reagan Bush Reception - Wednesday
08/28/1984 - Rose Garden - Young American Medals
08/26/1984 - Women's Equality Day - South Lawn
08/20/1984 - NDR Tea With Japanese Women
08/17/1984 - Lunch for Polish American Leaders
08/16/1984 - White House Press Correspondence Reception
08/16/1984 - Thursday - Bill Signing - Child Support - East Room
08/08/1984 - Tour and Tea for Capitol Hill Contacts for W.H. Tours
07/27/1984 - Luncheon - OFDR, W.H. Correspondence & Network Anchormen
07/24/1984 - Future Farmers of America Reception - Rose Garden
07/23/1984 - American Legion Boys Nation and Counselors - Rose Garden /or Indian Treaty Room
07/23/1984 - W.H. Press Correspondents Reception
07/20/1984 - South Lawn / MIA/POW Recognition Day
07/20/1984 - Rose Garden - 38th Annual Girls Nation Session
07/20/1984 - Lunch with Apollo Flight Crew - State Dining Room
07/18/1984 - Reception - Private Sector Study Volunteers
07/17/1984 - Rose Garden - 21 Drinking Age Reception
07/16/1984 - Signing Ceremony - East Room - Captive Nations Week Proclamation
07/13/1984 - Luncheon - Elected GOP Women Officials
07/10/1984 - Informal Reception with WH Press / Library
07/10/1984 - Rose Garden- 30th Anniversary of Food for Peace Program
07/09/1984 - Press Briefing / Lunch - Editors and Broadcasters
07/04/1984 - Fireworks on South Lawn
07/01/1984 - BBQ for Diplomatic Corps - South Lawn
06/29/1984 - Luncheon - Elected GOP Women Officials
06/27/1984 - Great American Family Awards Presentation
06/27/1984 - Meet with Conference on U.S.- Soviet Exchanges / East Room
06/27/1984 - Address to Minority Contractors, East Room
06/26/1984 - Jackson Foundation Ceremony / Rose Garden
06/26/1984 - Senior Citizens Volunteers Recognition Ceremony - East Room
06/25/1984 - Rose Garden - Agricultural Communications Congress
06/24/1984 - Private Dinner - Residence
06/25/1984 - Briefing for Black Appointees, East Room
06/22/1984 - International Youth Year Commission - Rose Garden - Back-up East Rm.
06/21/1984 - Congressional Fish Festival
06/21/1984 - Meeting with Students from National Youth Governors Conference – Rose Garden / Rain SDR
06/19/1984 - Reception / Photo-Op / 120 GOP Congressional Candidates
06/19/1984 - South Lawn or Back-Up East Room / Ceremony for 84 Presidential Scholars
06/18/1984 - State Dinner - President Jayewardene of Sri Lanka
06/18/1984 - Rose Garden - National Teen-Age Republican Leadership Conference
06/13/1984 - Missing Children's Center - East Room
06/12/1984 - NR Luncheon for Senate Wives
06/07/1984 - MX Briefing - Breakfast for Members of Congress
06/05/1984 - Corcoran Gallery - Tour and Tea
05/31/1984 - East Room / RR Interview w/Foreign Television Correspondents
05/30/1984 - NATO Ministerial Working Dinner
05/30/1984 - NATO Wives Event
05/24/1984 - Arts for the Handicapped
05/23/1984 - Rose Garden / World Trade Week Ceremony / Back-up East Room
05/21/1984 - Lunch for the Duke of Edinburgh
05/21/1984 - Rose Garden - Olympic Coin Program Ceremony - Back-up East Room

**05/21/1984 - Signing Ceremony: The Child Protection Act of 1984**
05/20/1984 - Reception / National Republican Heritage Groups Council
05/17/1984 - Nurserymen's Assn. Awards - First Lady's Garden
05/17/1984 - Presentation in Rose Garden of Tyler Rosebush
05/17/1984 - Press Reception / Library
05/17/1984 - Kickoff Summer Jobs Program
05/17/1984 - NR Tea with Na. Federation of Republican Women
05/17/1984 - Breakfast for President De La Madrid / Mexico - Blue Room
05/16/1984 - Republican Regents Tea
05/16/1984 - Briefing for American Retail Federation
05/15/1984 - State Dinner / Mexico
05/14/1984 - Olympic Torch Ceremony - South Grounds

**05/14/1984 - National Drunk Driving Campaign - Michael Jackson / South Lawn**
05/10/1984 - Reception - Senate-House - Dinner Vice Chairman & Major Ticket \ Sellers
05/11/1984 - National Committee on Excellence in Education - South Lawn / Rain East Room
05/11/1984 - Breakfast - Members of Congress Briefing
05/09/1984 - Working Lunch - Botswana
05/09/1984 - Ceremony in Observance of Small Business Week
05/10/1984 - Breakfast - Members of Congress

**05/08/1984 - Harry Truman Centennial Luncheon**
05/08/1984 - Breakfast, Members of Congress
05/07/1984 - Luncheon - Volunteer Action Awards
05/06/1984 - Dinner for Smithsonian Board of Directors
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03/26/1985 - Victory '84 Reception
03/25/1985 - Godfrey Sperling Breakfast
03/25/1985 - East Room - Briefing for Member of Congress, Arms Control
03/23/1985 - Rose Garden - Photo with Local Special Olympics Participants
03/20/1985 - Senate Luncheon - Working re. Budget
03/19/1985 - Argentina Arrival Ceremony (President Alfonsin)
03/19/1985 - Argentina State Dinner (President Alfonsin)
03/15/1985 - Rose Garden - Presentation of Shamrock to Ambassador O'Sullivan of Ireland
03/13/1985 - Cocktails, Congress - MX Missile - & 03/14
03/12/1985 - Working Visit - President Mubarak of Egypt
03/11/1985 - Private Dinner - Queen of Thailand
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03/11/1985 - Luncheon for Regional Newspaper Editors and T.V. People
03/08/1985 - Breakfast / Congressional Delegation to Geneva
03/07/1985 - Cocktails for Members of Congress (MX)
03/07/1985 - Breakfast / Congress - MX
03/06/1985 - Cocktails for Members of Congress (MX)
03/06/1985 - Briefing for Business Leaders on MX Missile - East Room
03/05/1985 - Cocktails for Members of Congress (MX)
03/05/1985 - Working Luncheon for P.M. Craxi of Italy
03/05/1985 - Breakfast Members of Congress - MX
03/04/1985 - Cocktails for Members of Congress (MX)
03/01/1985 - Coffee with Mrs. Craxi, Italy
03/01/1985 - Briefing for Senior Political Appointees
02/27/1985 - Presentation of Medals of Science - East Room
02/27/1985 - Breakfast - Senate Republican Class of 1980
02/25/1985 - Address to Governors in East Room
02/25/1985 - Governors' Wives Luncheon
02/24/1985 - Governors' Dinner - Sunday
03/04/1985 - Adult Literacy Awards - East Room
02/22/1985 - Youth Book Launching - East Room, Mrs. Reagan
02/20/1985 - P. M. Thatcher Working Luncheon
02/19/1985 - East Room - Event with 28th Marine Regiment
02/19/1985 - East Room - National Technology Awards
02/12/1985 - New Pioneers Luncheon
02/11/1985 - Arrival Ceremony, Saudi Arabia, King Faud
02/11/1985 - Saudi Arabia State Visit - King Faud (1)-(3)
02/08/1985 - Boy Scouts 75th Anniversary Luncheon
02/07/1985 - Australia Working Luncheon - Prime Minister Hawke
02/07/1985 - Coffee, Mrs. Hawke of Australia
02/04/1985 - Briefing - Deficit Reduction Group Representatives
02/04/1985 - Budget Briefing in East Room
02/01/1985 - Lunch with Futurists - Old Family Din. Rm.
02/01/1985 - Coffee / Brazil - Mrs. Neves
01/29/1985 - Dinner for New Members of Congress w/Spouses
01/22/1985 - Inaugural Staff -Reception
01/20/1985 - Private Swearing-in Ceremony, etc.
01/20/1985 - Thursday, Blair House Party / Mike Deaver '85 Inaugural Chairman
01/21/1985 - Inaugural Congressional Escort Committee - Coffee - Blue Room
01/20/1985 - Reception for Inaugural Entertainers
01/19/1985 - Reception for the 1985 Inaugural Trust
01/17/1985 - Citizens for America - Blue Room
01/14/1984[sic] - Working Visit Luncheon for Prime Minister Martens of Belgium
01/14/1984[sic] - Coffee - Mrs Martens of Belgium
01/08/1984[sic] - Human Events - Reception
12/22/1984 - Luncheon Prime Minister Thatcher, Camp David
12/11/1984 - Nizer - Coffee with Mrs. Reagan
12/04/1984 - Venezuela Arrival Ceremony  
12/02/1984 - Kennedy Center Honors  
12/04/1984 - Venezuela State Dinner  
11/30/1984 - Working Lunch - Chancellor Helmut Kohl, FRG  
11/27/1984 - Fiji: Prime Minister Ratu Mara - Luncheon  
11/28/1984 - Coffee - Yellow Oval Room - Mrs. Mara - Fiji: (Wife of Prime Minister)  
11/15/1984 - Reception - Peace Through Strength  
11/16/1984 - Turkey Presentation in Rose Garden  
11/14/1984 - National Geographic Society Luncheon - Dr. Leakey  
11/13/1984 - State Dinner for Grand Duke Jean of Luxembourg  
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04/01/1985 - Private Tea / Chinese - Ambassador's Wife, Mrs. Zhang  
04/02/1985 - Reception for President Trust  
04/02/1985 - Coffee - Mrs. Ozal of Turkey  
04/02/1985 - Working Visit - P.M. Ozal of Turkey  
04/04/1985 - Coffee, Mrs. Betancur of Colombia  
04/04/1985 - Working Luncheon - President Betancur, of Colombia  
04/16/1985 - Cocktails, Members of Congress  
04/17/1985 - Algeria Arrival Ceremony  
04/17/1985 - State Dinner - President Benjedid of Algeria  
04/18/1985 - Teacher of the Year Ceremony - East Room  
04/18/1985 - Regional Editors and Broadcasters Lunch (Nicaragua)  
04/18/1985 - Cocktails, Congress  
04/19/1985 - Rose Garden - Victims of Crime Week Ceremony  
04/22/1985 - Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon  
04/22/1985 - Reception for Republican Congressional Leadership Council  
04/23/1985 - Arts & Humanities Luncheon  
04/23/1985 - Rose Garden / Peace Corps Africa Send-Off Ceremony  
04/23/1985 - Congressional Breakfast, Nicaragua Budget - House Appropriations Committee  
04/24/1985 - NDR Luncheon After First Ladies [sic] Drug Conference  
04/25/1985 - Rose Garden - Youth Recognition Ceremony  
04/25/1985 - National Trooper's Coalition - Rose Garden  
04/25/1985 - Pre-Summit Briefing Luncheon - Roosevelt Room  
04/25/1985 - Breakfast - Armed Services Committee - Nicaragua  
04/26/1985 - Rose Garden / Senior Citizens Volunteer Ceremony  
04/26/1985 - Coffee, Mrs. Chun of Korea, Yellow Oval Room  
04/26/1985 - Just Say No 03/- Mrs. Reagan, South Lawn  
04/26/1985 - Working Luncheon, President Chun of Korea  
04/29/1985 - Pre-Summit Briefing Luncheon / Roosevelt Room  
04/29/1985 - Private Tea - NDR / Prince & Princess Turnundtaxi  
04/29/1985 - Rose Garden - Missing Children’s Week (Back-up East Room)  
05/16/1985 - House / Senate Reception
05/20/1985 - Senate Wives Luncheon
05/20/1985 - Summer Jobs Kick-Off - Rose Garden
05/21/1985 - Working Luncheon - Honduran President Suazo
04/19/1985 - Medal of Freedom Ceremony / Luncheon – May 23 [Replacing April 19 Date]
05/25/1985 - Tennis Tournament - Nancy Reagan Foundation / Benefit
05/26/1985 - Sunday, Private Dinner / Arkady Shevchenko
05/28/1985 - Briefing for Senior Administration Appointees - East Room

**05/29/1985 - Working Visit - King Hussein of Jordan**
05/29/1985 - Queen Noor Tea - Yellow Oval Room
05/29/1985 - Briefing for Coalition for Tax Reform - East Room
06/02/1985 - Ford's Theater Reception - Black Tie Gala Following
06/11/1985 - Japanese Sumo Wrestlers - Rose Garden - Cancelled
06/12/1985 - Arrival Ceremony for P.M. and Mrs. Gandhi / India
06/14/1985 - Flag Award Ceremony - Rose Garden
06/17/1985 - Commission on Defense Management / Rose Garden
06/18/1985 - Working Luncheon - President Bourguiba / Tunisia
06/12/1985 - India State Visit - P.M. and Mrs. Gandhi / State Dinner
06/10/1985 - Reception for new GOP Members

**06/20/1985 - Mother Theresa/Medal of Freedom - Rose Garden**
06/20/1985 - Tea / Mrs. Bourguiba of Tunisia
06/20/1985 - Great American Family Awards
06/20/1985 - Presidential Scholars Ceremony / South Lawn
06/25/1985 - Luncheon, Congress - Bi-Partisan Working Lunch, SDR
06/26/1985 - Address Teachers Selected for Future Shuttle Flight
06/26/1985 - Toy Give Away - First Lady's Garden
06/26/1985 - Breakfast - Members House Ways and Means Committee - Old Family Dining Room

**07/09/1985** - Regional Editors and Broadcasters Luncheon - State Dining Room
07/09/1985 - Cocktails, Members of Congress / Red Room
07/10/1985 - Reception for Women's Delegation to Nairobi (Maureen Reagan)
07/10/1985 - Congress, Breakfast
07/15/1985 - Monday, Diplomatic Corps Reception with Boston Pops (Their Centennial)
07/17/1985 - Congress, Breakfast - Old Family Dining Room
07/23/1985 - Arrival Ceremony - President Li of China
07/23/1985 - State Dinner / China
07/24/1985 - Photo with American Legion Boys Nation - 5 minutes - Rose Garden
07/26/1985 - Congress - Breakfast - Old Family Dining Room
07/26/1985 - Future Farmers of America - Rose Garden (Cancelled)
07/26/1985 - International Democratic Union Meeting & Lunch (Cancelled)
07/31/1985 - Senior Staff Briefing
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09/17/1985 - Inspire '85
09/16/1985 - Regional Press Luncheon
09/13/1985 - GOP Women's Luncheon, Friday
09/12/1985 - Eagles Reception
09/10/1985 - Denmark - Prime Minister & Mrs. Schluter - State Dinner
09/10/1985 - Arrival Ceremony / Prime Minister Schluter
09/06/1985 - GOP Women's Luncheon, Friday
08/01/1985 - Briefing - Evangelical Press, State Dining Room
09/23/1985 - Briefing / East Room - President's Export Trade Council
09/18/1985 - Congressional BBQ, South Lawn
09/19/1985 - Tea, Mrs. Machel of Mozambique
09/19/1985 - Working Lunch for Pres. Machel of Mozambique
09/30/1985 - Private Dinner - Prince & Princess of Liechtenstein
10/07/1985 - Grassroots - Politicians / Briefing / East Room
10/02/1985 - Reception for Citizens for America
10/01/1985 - Breakfast - Republican Members of the Senate
10/01/1985 - Secondary School Ceremony - South Lawn
10/02/1985 - Regional Press Luncheon - Cancelled
10/01/1985 - Supreme Court Reception / Blue Room
10/01/1985 - East Room - Tax Reform Briefing
09/27/1985 - Tour & Tea - Congressional Tour Ticket Contacts
09/27/1985 - Luncheon for Soviet Foreign Minister Shevandnadze
10/23/1985 - UNGA Reception in New York, RR & NDR host
10/18/1985 - 20th Birthday Luncheon for Foster Grandparents
10/10/1985 - Thursday, Coffee Press Announcement of Nat'l Partnership to Stop Drugs
10/10/1985 - Coffee / National Partnership to Stop Drug / Alcohol Abuse - SDR
10/08/1985 - Arrival Ceremony - Singapore
10/08/1985 - State Dinner - Singapore
11/09/1985 - Saturday - Dinner - Prince Charles / Princess Diana
11/09/1985 - Coffee - Prince and Princess of Wales
11/04/1985 - Medal of Freedom - East Room
11/06/1985 - RR Library Steering Committee Luncheon
11/06/1985 - Briefing - Grass Roots Supporters - East Room
10/31/1985 - Reception for Lenders Sponsoring Treasure Houses of Britain (1)(2)
10/31/1985 - Rose Garden - Kansas City Royals Photo - Op
10/30/1985 - Photo Op Reception for Washington Lab School Awardees
10/28/1985 - Rose Garden - Grace Congressional Caucus
10/28/1985 - Rose Garden - Signing Ceremony for Year of Liberty
12/23/1985 - Monday, Farm Credit Bill Signing Ceremony - State Dining Room
12/18/1985 - Graham-Rudman Signing Ceremony / State Din. Rm.
12/15/1985 - Sunday, RR Presidential Foundation - East Room Briefing
12/08/1985 - Kennedy Center Honors Reception
12/03/1985 - East Room - Ceremony for Initiation on Technology & Disabled
01/16/1986 - East Room - Ceremony for Young American Medals
01/14/1986 - State Dinner - President Febres-Condero / Ecuador
01/14/1986 - Arrival Ceremony - Pres. Febres-Condero / Ecuador
01/13/1986 - Luncheon with Founder Members of Citizens for America
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02/19/1986 - Business Council Briefing, East Room
02/10/1986 - Regional Press Briefing (following EOB briefing)
02/07/1986 - B.D. Party for the President (East Room)
02/03/1986 - Budget Briefing for Presidential Appointees

02/03/1986 - Private Tea, NR and Princess Margaret
01/30/1986 - Breakfast Drop-by w/House GOP Leadership
01/24/1986 - Breakfast / GOP Members of the Senate / OFDR
01/23/1986 - Reception for the Republican National Committee
01/23/1986 - Breakfast / GOP Members of the Senate / OFDR
01/31/1986 - Briefing for Key Columnists & Commentators - Family Theater
01/22/1986 - PSI Board of Advisors Luncheon / State Dining Room
01/22/1986 - Breakfast - Republican Senate Members / SDR
01/21/1986 - Luncheon - Chemical People / NDR
02/27/1986 - Coffee / Cameroon / Mrs. Biya
02/26/1986 - NDR Luncheon for Pres. Committee on the Arts and Humanities
02/25/1986 - Ronald Reagan Library Luncheon
02/25/1986 - Address Governors - East Room
02/23/1986 - Governors' Dinner
02/21/1986 - East Room / P.L. 95-142, Public Ed. Of Handicapped
03/12/1986 - National Medal of Technology Ceremony / East Room
03/11/1986 - Regional Press Lunch
03/11/1986 - Press Reception
03/06/1986 - Reception, National Newspaper Association
03/05/1986 - Private Meeting - Senate/House Leadership with RR
03/05/1986 - Godfrey Sperling Breakfast - State Din. Rm.
03/04/1986 - East Room / Dept. of Education "What Works" Report
02/28/1986 - Family Theater Briefing / News Commentators & Anchormen
02/27/1986 - Reception for Major Donors to Conservative Groups
04/17/1986 - Working Lunch -P.M. Hawke / Australia
04/16/1986 - Rose Garden -NCAA Men / Women Basketball Champs
04/14/1986 - RR Library Luncheon
04/08/1986 - Reception for the Advertising Council
03/21/1986 - East Room - Contra Aid Supporters (Nicaragua)

03/18/1986 - Arrival Ceremony – Prime Minister Mulroney of Canada
03/18/1986 - State Dinner – Prime Minister Mulroney of Canada (1)-(3)
03/13/1986 - Reception - Members of Congress - Blue Room
03/12/1986 - Reagan Library - Private Dinner
05/12/1986 - Medal of Freedom Luncheon
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05/12/1986 - RR Library Private Dinner (Private. Residence - cancelled)
04/25/1986 - President's Departure for the Far East Trip- South Grounds (Economic Summit)
04/23/1986 - Family Theater - Press Briefing
04/23/1986 - John Adams Portrait Presentation (Mrs. Reagan) (Old Family Dining Room)
04/18/1986 - Coffee Mrs. Hawke of Australia (Prime. Minister’s Wife)
04/17/1986 - Reception / Republican Congressional Leadership Council
05/19/1986 - Rose Garden- Observe World Trade Week & Present "E" and "E" Star Awards (Advance Office)
05/15/1986 - Republican Regents Tea with Mrs. Reagan
05/13/1986 - Responsible Government for America Foundation Reception
05/13/1986 - Rose - Garden - Satellite Address to H.S. Seniors
05/19/1986 - National Nurserymen's Assn. Landscape Awards
05/20/1986 - Senate Wives Luncheon
05/20/1986 - Rose Garden - Just Say No Proclamation Ceremony
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05/21/1986 - Reception - Senate-House Fund Raising Dinner
05/22/1986 - Just Say No Drug Abuse Event (Mrs. Reagan)
05/24/1986 - Nancy Reagan Tennis Tournament (Drug Abuse)(1)(2)
05/27/1986 - Working Lunch - President Azcona of Honduras
05/27/1986 - Coffee - Mrs. Azcona of Honduras
05/27/1986 - Reception / Citizens for the Republic
05/29/1986 - Private Dinner - Crown Prince and Princess of Japan
05/30/1986 - Friday, (Rose Garden) - Photo w/winners Natl. Spelling B[ee]
06/02/1986 - Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon / East Room (1)-(3)
06/05/1986 - Congress - Cocktails in Library – Cancelled
06/05/1986 - Senate Breakfast - All Members
06/08/1986 - Ford's Theater Reception Preceding Gala
06/09/1986 - Queen Noor Private – Coffee
06/09/1986 - Rose Garden - Space Shuttle Report Presented to RR by Roger Commission
06/10/1986 - Great American Family Awards (Mrs. Reagan) (1)-(3)
06/13/1986 - Regional Anchors and Editors Luncheon / SL
06/19/1986 - Photo OP for Congressional Candidates (1)(2)
06/18/1986 - Wednesday, C- Flag Ceremony (Rose Garden)
06/17/1986 - State Dinner - President Sanguinetti of Uruguay
06/17/1986 - Arrival Ceremony - Pres. Sanguinetti of Uruguay
06/23/1986 - Monday, Presidential Scholars Ceremony (1)-(4)
06/24/1986 – Working Luncheon, Prime Minister Sinowatz Australia
07/01/1986 - Diplomatic Corps Reception
07/04/1986 - Mitterand Luncheon (1)(2)
07/08/1986 - Reception with Reporters
07/10/1986 - Mrs. Reagan Coffee with Narcotic Agents
07/14/1986 - Medal of Arts Luncheon RR/NR
07/16/1986 - Arrival Ceremony - P.M. Junejo of Pakistan
07/16/1986 - State Dinner - Pakistan, P.M. Junejo
07/17/1986 - Pvt. Meeting / Mrs. Reagan & J. Jackson
07/18/1986 - Rose Garden - American Legion Girls Nation
07/21/1986 - Ronald Reagan Library Foundation Luncheon
07/22/1986 - Address on South Africa / East Room (1)(2)
07/22/1986 - Rose Garden- Future Farmers of America
07/22/1986 - Working Luncheon - King Hassan of Morocco – Cancelled
07/22/1986 - Reception / Bi-Partisan Congressional / Contra Aid
07/24/1986 - Reception / National Republican Senatorial Committee
07/25/1986 - Rose Garden - American Legion Boys Nation
07/28/1986 - Rose Garden - Medal of Freedom to Horowitz (1)(2)
07/30/1986 - Pharmacist of the Year Award / Presented by Mrs. Reagan
07/31/1986 - Vote America Luncheon
07/31/1986 - Members of House Arms Control Breakfast
    08/04/1986 - Briefing for Presidential Appointees
08/05/1986 - Reception with Reporters
08/13/1986 - Working Luncheon - Pres. De La Madrid - Mexico
08/14/1986 - Annual Congressional BBQ with Families (1)-(3)
09/09/1986 - Private Meeting - NR with Sports Commissioners / Drug Abuse
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12/09/1986 - Coffee / Mrs. Mobutu of Zaire with NR
12/07/1986 - Kennedy Center Honors
12/04/1986 - Coffee / Mrs. Arias, Wife of President Of Costa Rica
12/04/1986 - Working Visit - President Arias, Costa Rica, Roosevelt Room
12/04/1986 - Reception with Reports / Library (cancelled)
11/25/1986 - Presentation of National Thanksgiving Turkey
11/25/1986 - Luncheon for Supreme Court Justices with the President
11/15/1986 - Lunch/Camp David, Prime Minister Thatcher of Britain
11/13/1986 - Reception for Citizens of America
11/10/1986 - Rose Garden - 211 Birthday Event for Marine Corps
10/30/1986 - Tour & Tea - Visitors Office Congressional Contacts
11/04/1986 - Election Night - Private Dinner
10/27/1986 - Private Dinner - Residence / Amb. & Mrs Prince / Princess Oglivy
10/26/1986 - PBS "In Performance" (1)-(3)
10/23/1986 - Departure of President for 1986 Campaign Stops - South Portico
10/22/1986 - Tour and Presentation for Natl. Institute for the Blind / Mrs. Reagan
10/21/1986 - State Dinner- Chancellor of Federal Republic of Germany
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10/21/1986 - Arrival Ceremony - Chancellor Kohl of Federal Republic of Germany
10/20/1986 - Reception - Reporters and the President
10/19/1986 - Sunday, RR Library Foundation Dinner
10/16/1986 - W.H. Historical Society's Reception for the Book "The President's House"
10/14/1986 - Private Dinner- HRH Prince Rainier of Monaco
10/14/1986 - Colonial Dames Tour
10/09/1986 - Cabinet Farewell on President's Departure to Iceland
10/07/1986 - Congressional Breakfast / Iceland, Budget
10/06/1986 - Rose Garden - Ceremony - Kick-off for Natl. Drug Abuse & Prevention Week
10/05/1986 - Horowitz Concert
10/02/1986 - Briefing for Network Anchors / Family Theater - Iceland Summit
09/26/1986 - Swearing-in of Chief Justice Rehnquist and Scalia
09/23/1986 - School Without Drugs Event / East Room / Mrs. Reagan
09/21/1986 - Reception - Blair House Restoration
09/17/1986 - Working Luncheon / Mrs. Aquino / Philippines
09/16/1986 - Hispanic Heritage Week Ceremony / Rose Garden
09/15/1986 - RR Library Foundation Luncheon
09/15/1986 - Rose Garden - Departure Statements / P.M. Peres of Israel
09/12/1986 - Rose Garden - Elementary School Reception Ceremony
09/12/1986 - Boy Scouts - Presentation of Drug Abuse Badge to NR / Dip. Reception Room
09/10/1986 - Arrival Ceremony - President Sarney of Brazil
09/10/1986 - State Dinner - President Sarney of Brazil (1)-(5)
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04/30/1987 - Official Dinner - P.M. Nakasone of Japan
04/30/1987 - Arrival Ceremony - Japan
04/29 1987 - Reception Preceding Annual President's Dinner
04/28/1987 - NFRW Tea (Republican Women / Mrs. Reagan
04/24/1987 - RR Library Foundation Dinner / Private Residence
04/24/1987 - Performance of Turkish Mether Military Band & NR Accepts Drug Award (Cancelled)
04/23/1987 - Working Luncheon - King Hussein of Jordan - Postponed
04/22/1987 - Luncheon for Citizens for America
04/08/1987 - Harvey Cushing Stamp Ceremony and Reception
04/07/1987 - Lunch / Corporate Sponsors - Commemoration of Bicentennial of the Constitution
04/03/1987 - RR Library Foundation Luncheon
04/03/1987 - Indiana U. Basketball Team, NCAA Champs
03/31/1987 - Official Dinner - Prime Minister Chirac of France (1)-(4)
03/31/1987 - Arrival Ceremony - Prime Minister Chirac of France
03/17/1987 - To Recognize Survivors of Soviet Vessel & Coast Guard Rescues
03/17/1987 - Irish Pipers to Welcome the President on St. Patrick's Day
03/12/1987 - Working Lunch President Moi of Kenya
03/08/1987 "In Performance" [ at the White House / PBS - Rogers & Hart] (1)(2)
03/03/1987 - Dinner for Freshman Members of Congress
02/26/1987 - Photo-Op for Mayor of Nancy, France - Mme. Rossinot
02/23/1987 - Mrs. Reagan's Luncheon for Governors' Wives
02/23/1987 - Meeting of Governors with the President
02/22/1987 - Governors Dinner / Sunday
02/19/1987 - Cocktails - Supporters of RR Veto of Clean Water Bill / Blue Room
02/19/1987 - Arts and Humanities Luncheon / Mrs. Reagan
02/18/1987 - Working Lunch - P.M. Shamir of Israel (1)-(3)
02/17/1987 - East Room , Kick-off of Competitive Initiative Trade Bill
02/13/1987 - Greet Giants Football Team (Super Bowl Champs)
02/09/1987 - Winners of Americas Cup Race, "Stars and Stripes" Crew
02/05/1987 - Presentation of Russell Painting / Roosevelt Room
02/05/1987 - "Presentation of "Spirit of America" Award to Mrs. Reagan
02/02/1987 - Penn State Football Team, NCAA Champions, East Room
02/25/1987 - Working Lunch - President Mubarak of Egypt - Cancelled
01/22/1987 - RNC National Committee Reception
01/21/1987 - Photo-Op / Newsweek - Special Edition Drug Abuse - Presentation
01/20/1987 - Private Tea / Mrs. Reagan with Gelsey Kirkland
01/15/1987 - Penn State Football Team - Photo-Op / East Room
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07/31/1987 - Working Luncheon - Pres. Bongo of Gabon
07/31/1987 - Coffee / Mrs. Reagan - President Bongo's Daughters - Gabon
07/29/1987 - Rose Garden - Future Farmers of America
07/27/1987 - Great America Family Awards / Mrs. Reagan
07/23/1987 - C-Flag Award Ceremony / Rose Garden
07/22/1987 - Retail Merchants Reception (Drug Abuse Program)
07/21/1987 - Rose Garden - Take Pride in America Event
07/17/1987 - Working Luncheon P.M. Thatcher of Great Britain
07/16/1987 - Rose Garden, Announcements of Winners of All-American Cities Awards
07/14/1987 - Viewing of Drug Abuse Trailer with Film Execs. & Members of Congress
07/14/1987 / NR
07/09/1987 - Reception - Senatorial Trust
07/02/1987 - Human Events - Reception
06/30/1987 - Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon
06/28/1987-" In Performance" (1)-(3)
06/25/1987 - Reception - Citizens for the Republic
06/25/1987 - National Medals of Technology and Science - Rose Garden
06/23/1987 - Medal of Freedom Luncheon
06/21/1987 - Ford's Theater Gala
06/19/1987 - Working Lunch - President Habre of Republic of Chad
06/19/1987 - Friday, Coffee - Mrs. Reagan and Mrs. Habre, Wife of the President of Chad
06/18/1987 - National Medal of Arts Luncheon
06/17/1987 - Presidential Scholars Ceremony
06/16/1987 - Reception / Republican Congressional Leadership Council
06/14/1987 - Motion Picture Industry Anti-Drug Reception - Cancelled
07/20/1987 - Working Luncheon - King Hassan of Morocco - Cancelled
06/16/1987 - Private Coffee - Mrs. Febres-Cordero - Ecuador
06/03/1987 - Venice Summit - Departure Event
06/01/1987 - Rose Garden / Greet Winners of Essay Contest on the Constitution
06/01/1987 - Rose Garden, G.I. Bill Signing Ceremony
06/01/1987 - Briefing by the President on Economic Summit (Dip. Corps, Cabinet, CEO’S)
05/28/1987 - Private Coffee - Mrs. Martens of Belgium
05/21/1987 - Reception for Vote America
05/21/1987 - Rose Garden - Signing of the Fuel Use Act
05/21/1987 - Private Coffee - Mrs. Soares of Portugal
05/20/1987 - Rose Garden - "What Works: Educating Disadvantaged Children"
07/14/1987 - State Dinner - Bolivia
05/20/1987 - Reception - Republican Elected Women Officials (Maureen Reagan)
05/18/1987 - Senate Wives Luncheon
05/18/1987 - Rose Garden - E Star Awards Ceremony. World Trade Week
05/16/1987 - Nancy Reagan Tennis Tournament
05/15/1987 - Tea, Arts Forum, Mrs. Reagan and Mrs. Jacqueline Hume
05/15/1987 - Friday - Tea - American Art Forum Members
05/13/1987 - Working Luncheon - President Cerezo of Guatemala (1)(2)
05/12/1987 - Reception, Eureka College
05/08/1987 - Tea - Sponsors of U.S. Navy Fighting Ships
05/07/1987 - Reception / National Endowments for the Humanities - Council of the Humanities
05/07/1987 - Rose Garden / Assn. Of Editorial Cartoonists
05/27/1987 - Arrival Ceremony - President Evron of Turkey - Postponed
05/27/1987 - State Dinner - President Evron of Turkey - Postponed
05/05/1987 - Tuesday, Rose Garden - Ex. Order Creating Conference for Drug Free America
05/04/1987 - Rose Garden - Signing Ceremony - Asian Pacific American Heritage Week Proclamation
05/01/1987 - Private Breakfast - P.M. & Mrs. Nakasone and Daughter - Japan
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12/08/1987 - Soviet Summit Dinner
12/08/1987 - INF Treaty Signing Ceremony / East Room
12/08/1987 - Soviet Arrival Ceremony
12/06/1987 - Kennedy Center Honors Reception Preceding Gala
11/30/1987 - Briefing / Address on Budget / East Room
11/23/1987 - Presentation of Thanksgiving Turkey from Natl. Turkey Federation, Rose Garden
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11/18/1987 - Rose Garden - Awards for Excellence in Mathematics & Science Teaching
11/18/1987 - Nigeria- Working Luncheon - Cancelled
11/10/1987 - **State Dinner – Israel (1)-(4)**
11/10/1987 - Arrival Ceremony, President Herzog of Israel
11/05/1987 - Rose Garden - Announcement of New Secretary of Defense and Director of NSC
11/03/1987 - Reception - Friends of Art & Preservation in Embassies
10/29/1987 - Rose Garden - To Announce New Secretary of Labor
10/29/1987 - Rose Garden - To Greet Winners of World Series, Minnesota Twins
10/29/1987 - Reception - Citizens for America
10/29/1987 - Announcement of Supreme Court Nominee
10/27/1987 - Reception - Supreme Court Justices
10/27/1987 - Check Presentation to Mrs. Reagan from Washington Charities - Cancelled
10/22/1987 - Welcome Home Ceremony for Mrs. Reagan from Bethesda Naval Hospital
10/20/1987 - Reception - RR with Republican Pres. Candidates
10/20/1987 - Working Luncheon - P.M. Gandhi of India
10/21/1987 - Members of Cabinet and Spouses / Private Dinner - Postponed
10/20/1987 - Private Dinner - Members of Cabinet and Spouses - Postponed
10/18/1987 - "In Performance" [Jerome Kern] (1)(2)
10/16/1987 - Congressional Tour and Tea / Hill Contacts for Visitors Office
10/14/1987 - **State Dinner- El Salvador / Pres. Duarte(1)-(4)**
10/14/1987 - Arrival Ceremony - El Salvador / Pres. Duarte
10/20/1987 - Coffee - Mrs. Gandhi of India / Mrs. Reagan - Cancelled
10/09/1987 - Lunch with International Advisory Group (Charlie Wick)
10/08/1987 - **Working Lunch - Chiefs of State of Southern African States**
10/07/1987 - Rose Garden - Minority Enterprise Development Week Award Ceremony
10/06/1987 - Private Dinner - Crown Prince Akihito & Crown Prince Michiko of Japan
10/06/1987 - Private Coffee / Crown Princess of Japan
10/05/1987 - Rose Garden - Secondary School Recognition Program
10/02/1987 - **Rose Garden - Signing Ceremony for German-American Day Proclamation**
09/30/1987 - Reception - Eagles
09/28/1987 - RR Library Foundation Luncheon
09/27/1987 - Concert - Vladimir Feltsman / Pianist, Soviet Emigre
09/25/1987 - Luncheon - King Juan Carlos & Queen Sofia of Spain
09/24/1987 - Rose Garden / Greet U.S. Olympic Hockey Team
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09/23/1987 - First Lady's Garden/Just Say No Mail Presentation, Proctor & Gamble
09/22/1987 - Congressional BBQ - South Lawn
09/18/1987 - Coffee / Film in Family Theater / Mrs. Reagan - Maria Pia Fanfani
09/15/1987 - Working Lunch, U.S.S.R. Foreign Minister Shevardnadze
09/15/1987 - Rose Garden / Signing Ceremony for Nuclear Risk Reduction Centers
09/11/1987 - Private Coffee - Queen Noor of Jordan
09/11/1987 - Rose Garden - Signing Ceremony for Hispanic Heritage Week
09/10/1987 - Rose Garden - Greet Bicentennial Essay Winners
09/09/1987 - Official Dinner - P.M. Carlsson of Sweden (1)-(4)
09/09/1987 - Arrival Ceremony - P.M. Carlsson of Sweden
09/08/1987 - Briefing - Senior Political Appointees
08/11/1987 - Swearing-in of Alan Greenspan, New Federal Reserve Board Director
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04/27/1988 - State Dinner – Prime Minister Mulroney of Canada (1)-(4)
04/27/1988 - Arrival Ceremony – Prime Minister Mulroney of Canada
04/26/1988 - East Room Ceremony, "A Nation At Risk" Education Report
04/24/1988 - PBS "In Performance" [Broadway Series Part II 'Showstoppers'] (1)(2)
04/19/1988 - Rose Garden - Tribute to Law Enforcement Officers Who Died in Fight Against Drugs
04/18/1988 - Ceremony Honoring National Volunteer Week - Moved to 450
04/15/1988 - Vote America Luncheon
04/13/1988 - Working Lunch - P.M. Lee of Singapore
04/12/1988 - Reception-PBS Station Managers
04/11/1988 - Private Dinner - King and Queen of Sweden (1)-(3)
04/11/1988 - Rose Garden - To Greet NCAA Champions
06/23/1988 - Luncheon for Citizens for America - Postponed
07/11/1988 - Working Lunch - Sec. General Perez de Cuellar of the OAS - Cancelled
03/30/1988 - Private Dinner - Stag Dinner with the President
03/29/1988 - Rose Garden - NR/RR, Presentation of Cancer Courage Award
04/20/1988 - Reception - Citizens for the Republic - Postponed 3/18
03/25/1988 - Working Lunch / President Belaguer of Dominican Republic / Roosevelt Room
03/23/1988 - Working Lunch - Soviet Foreign Minister Shevardnadze, Roosevelt Room
03/24/1988 - Cocktails / Reception / Members of Congress - Cancelled
03/17/1988 - Coffee, Mrs. Reagan & Mrs. Shamir of Israel - Cancelled
03/16/1988 - Cocktails / Reception / Members of Congress
03/16/1988 - Working Lunch - P.M. Shamir of Israel (1)(2)
03/10/1988 - Dinner / RR Library / Florida Group
03/08/1988 - Rose Garden - Greet Members of U.S. Winter Olympic Team
03/07/1988 - Reception / Media Executives / Drug Abuse Issues
03/04/1988 - Photo-Op / Mexican/US Interparliamentary Group
**02/28/1988 - PBS Concert (1st of 3) ["Salute to Broadway The Shows"] (1)(2)**
02/25/1988 - Cocktails for Members of the Senate - Postponed
02/24/1988 - Working Lunch - P.M. Silva of Portugal
02/22/1987 - Annual Meeting with Governors / Conference
02/21/1987 - Governors Dinner
02/19/1988 - Coffee / Mrs. Helmut Kohl / Wife of German Chancellor
02/19/1988 - Working Lunch - Chancellor Kohl of FRG
02/18/1988 - Swearing-in Ceremony for Judge Kennedy to Supreme Court
02/09/1988 - Reception for Members of Diplomatic Corps
02/05/1988 - Surprise B.D. Luncheon for the President (Members of Cabinet & Spouses)
02/03/1988 - Congratulatory Ceremony for Redskins / Superbowl XXII Champions
01/31/1988 - To View Superbowl XXII, & Buffet Dinner
01/29/1988 - Photo-Op - NCAA Champions, Miami Hurricanes
01/28/1988 - State Dinner - President Mubarak of Egypt
01/28/1988 - Arrival Ceremony - President Mubarak of Egypt
01/22/1988 - Briefing on Central America
01/21/1988 - Reception - RNC Committee Chairman and Committee
01/20/1988 - Briefing on Central America
01/19/1988 - Presentation of Citizen's Medal to Brooke Astor
01/13/1988 - Tea with Mrs. Takeshita, Wife of the P.M. Of Japan (Mrs. Reagan)
01/13/1988 - Working Visit with P.M. Takeshita of Japan
04/14/1988 - Lunch- King Hassan of Morocco - Cancelled
12/16/1987 - Working Lunch - Prime Minister Goria of Italy - Rooseveldt Room
12/10/1987 - Working Lunch General Secretary Gorbachev - U.S.S.R.- & Departure Ceremony
12/09/1987 - Private Coffee - Mrs. Reagan & Mrs. Gorbachev - & Tour
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07/01/1988 - Signing of Catastrophic Health Insurance Bill / Rose Garden
06/30/1988 - RCLC Reception - Republican Congressional Leadership Council
06/28/1988 - Photo with Republican Congressional Candidates
06/27/1988 - State Dinner- President Evron of Turkey
06/27/1988 - Arrival Ceremony - President Evron of Turkey
06/24/1988 - Reception Preceding Ford's Theater Gala
**06/24/1988 - South Lawn - POW 15 Years of Freedom Ceremony - Presidential Medal Presentation (1)-(3)**
06/23/1988 - Tea, Mrs. Reagan - Mrs. Hawke, Wife of the P.M. of Australia
06/23/1988 - Working Lunch - P.M. Hawke of Australia
**06/17/1988 - USIA Luncheon - Private Sector Initiative Group (1)-(3)**
06/16/1988 - Presidential Scholars / Rose Garden
07/25/1988 - Working Luncheon - President of Tanzania - Cancelled
06/15/1988 - Senate Wives - Luncheon
06/14/1988 - Working Lunch - P.M. of Italy
06/13/1988 - Photo-Op with the New Mexico Amigos
06/14/1988 - Coffee, Wife of the Prime Minister of Italy - Mrs. Anna Maria de Mita
06/12/1988 - Tennis Tournament - Nancy Reagan Drug Program Benefit
06/10/1988 - Volunteer Action Awards Luncheon / East Room
06/15/1988 - Coffee, Mrs. Zia, Wife of the President of Pakistan
**06/08/1988 - Regional Press Luncheon Following Moscow Summit**
06/07/1988 - Coffee for Princess Benedikte of Denmark / Mrs. Reagan
**05/31/1988 - State Dinner in Moscow, Summit, Spaso House (1)-(5)**
**05/25/1988 - Departure Ceremony for US/USSR Summit**
05/23/1988 - E and E Star Awards for World Trade Week
05/19/1988 - National Nurserymen's Association Landscape Awards Ceremony / Mrs. Reagan
05/17/1988 - Republican Regents Tea
05/16/1988 - Ceremony for Schools Without Drugs / NR / and Reception
05/13/1988 - Rose Garden - Proclamation Signing] for Safe Kids
**05/16/1988 - Working Luncheon, Iceland - Cancelled**
**05/16/1988 - Coffee - Mrs. Reagan- Wife of the Prime Minister of Iceland – Cancelled**
05/12/1988 - RR Library Foundation Dinner (Detroit Group)
05/11/1988 - Reception Preceding Annual Senate/House President's Dinner
05/10/1988 - Working Luncheon - Lord Carrington of NATO
05/09/1988 - Rose Garden - Small Business Week
05/09/1988 - Private Coffee - Princess Chulabhorn of Thailand & Mrs. Reagan
05/03/1988 - East Room / Religious Human Rights Event - Pre-Summit Event
04/30/1988 - Private Stag Dinner for President - Cancelled
04/28/1988 - Signing Ceremony - Education Bill, H.R.
04/28/1988 - Presentation of Congressional Gold Medal to Lady Bird Johnson
**04/28/1988 - Private Lunch - RR/NR, Prime Minister & Mrs. Mulroney of Canada**
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11/08/1988 - Private Dinner - Election Night
10/24/1988 - Tree Planting Ceremony, RR/NR, South Lawn
10/24/1988 - South Lawn - Olympic Team Ceremony
**10/20/1988 - Working Lunch, President Roh Tac Woo of South Korea**
10/17/1988 - Medal of Freedom Luncheon & Ceremony, East Room
10/14/1988 - Rose Garden- Greet Members of the "Discovery" Space Shuttle Crew
10/13/1988 - Rose Garden- Signing Ceremony for Welfare Reform Bill
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07/07/1988 - Reception for GOPAC
07/07/1988 - Private Lunch - RR / V.P. / Political Advisors
07/04/1988 - Staff Picnic - Fireworks on the South Lawn
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01/18/1989 - Greet Members of the Notre Dame Football Team, National Collegiate Champions
01/18/1989 - East Room, Presentation of Presidential Citizens Medals
01/17/1989 - Portrait Unveiling (RR) Dinner / Old Family Dining Room
01/13/1989 - Reception American News Women's Club
01/12/1989 - Ronald Reagan Library Dinner / Black Tie State Dining Room
01/10/1989 - Cabinet Dinner with Spouses
12/27/1988 - WH/EOP Staff Tour (Staff and Friends)
12/27/1988 - USSS Police Tour
12/23/1988 - Senior Citizens Tour
12/23/1988 - Handicapped Tour
12/20/1988 - Senior Staff Party (1)(2)
12/20/1988 - Volunteer Open House
12/20/1988 - East Wing Staff Party
12/21/1988 - USSS/PPD Party
12/19/1988 - White House Staff Reception / Deputy Level (New Event)(1)(2)
12/18/1988 - Military & USSS Personnel Open House
12/17/1988 - White House/EOP Staff Open House/Immediate Families
12/16/1988 - Christmas Residence Staff Party
12/15/1988 - Tour for Press & Congressional Staff/Families
12/15/1988 - Christmas Press Party #2
12/15/1988 - Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony Ellipse
12/14/1988 - Christmas Press Party #1
12/14/1988 - Congressional Members Tour
12/13/1988 - Diplomatic Children's Party (1)(2)
12/12/1988 - Congressional Christmas Ball
12/12/1988 - Press Preview of Christmas Decorations
12/06/1988 - Christmas Tree Presentation

Christmas 1988 General File
12/15/1988 - Private Tea, Mrs. Ozal
12/04/1988 - Kennedy Center Honors
12/01/1988 - Reception for Nancy Reagan Drug Center
11/30/1988 - RR Library Dinner / State Dining Room
11/29/1988 - Reception Friends of Art & Preservation in Embassies
11/18/1988 - Rose Garden Presentation of Thanksgiving Turkey
11/18/1988 - Signing Ceremony for H.R. 5210, Drug Bill
11/16/1988 - Arrival Ceremony/Prime Minister Thatcher of Great Britain
11/16/1988 - State Dinner of Prime Minister Thatcher of Great Britain (1)-(3)
11/15/1988 - Tea / Mrs. Reagan and Mrs. Kohl
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11/14/1988 - Present Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Awards
11/10/1988 - Medal of Freedom Luncheon for All Living Past Recipients
December 1987 - Christmas General File (1)(2)
12/26/1987 - W.H. Staff Friends & USSS Police
12/23/1987 - Handicapped Christmas Party
12/23/1987 - Senior Citizens Tour
12/22/1987 - Senior Staff Christmas Party (1)(2)
12/21/1987 - East Wing First Lady's Staff Christmas Party
12/21/1987 - PDD/USSS Christmas Party
12/20/1987 - White House/EOP Staff Open House
12/19/1987 - Military and USSS Personnel Open House
12/18/1987 - Residence Staff Party
12/17/1987 - Christmas Press Party #2
12/17/1987 - Volunteer Open House/Christmas
12/16/1987 - Christmas Press Party #1
12/16/1987 – Staff / Families and Press Tour
12/15/1987 - Congressional Ball
12/15/1987 - Members of Congress Christmas Tour
12/14/1987 - Diplomatic Children's Christmas Party (1)(2)
12/14/1987 - Mrs. Reagan's Press Preview of Decorations
12/07/1987 - Christmas Tree Lighting
12/07/1987 - Christmas Tree Presentation
Christmas 1986 General
12/19/1986 - WH/EOP Staff Tour (Staff and Friends)
12/18/1986 - Senior Staff Party (1)(2)
12/18/1986 - East Wing Staff Party
12/18/1986 - Congressional Tour
12/17/1986 - Residence Staff Party
12/16/1986 - USSS/PPD Party
12/15/1986 - Diplomatic Children's Party
12/14/1986 - White EOP Staff Open House (Immediate Family Only)
12/13/1986 - Military and USSS Personnel Open House
12/12/1986 - Tour for Press and Congressional Staff Families
12/12/1986 - Senior Citizens Tour
12/11/1986 - Press Party #2 for Christmas
12/11/1986 - Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony
12/11/1986 - Volunteer Open House
12/10/1986 - Press Party #1 for Christmas
12/10/1986 - Handicapped Tour
12/09/1986 - Congressional Christmas Ball (1)(2)
12/08/1986 - Press Preview of Decorations/Mrs. Reagan
12/03/1986 - Christmas Tree Presentation
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